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Article abstract
Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation is actively involved in conducting
research on demographic change and housing demand. Household projections
are at the center of this research. To project households, CMHC uses the
headship rate method, then applies projected ownership rates to split projected
households into owner and renter groups. Selecting headship and ownership
rates assumptions is one of many challenges encountered by CMHC in
generating potential housing demand projections. CMHC is working with the
Joint Center for Housing Studies at Harvard University to develop a
cohort-based method for extrapolating headship and ownership rates. The
method offers advantages over other approaches in that it recognizes
differences between generations, provides a useful framework for analysis,
and offers considerable flexibility in tailoring projection assumptions.
Preliminary cohort-based potential housing demand projections show broad
consistency with current low levels of housing market activity and point to
continuation of some of the established trends in the past twenty years.
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